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REPORT 0F THE
N. B. and P. E. 1. BRANCH MEETING.

Tis branci hleld its fourteeutli anmal meeting iii
Charlottetown tIre last w'e2k in Septenuber; its firist
reguliar session on ici morninrg of thc 27Jtli, in the
lecture roorn of the First Chutrcli, which %vas beauti-
fiully decorated for tIre occasion. There ivere 72 cele-
gates present. One pleasingt feature was the large
nuiber of Band and Circle delegates, botli frein Islandi
and rnainilziid. Tire weather was nrost propitiois, frein
tire tine we crosscd the capricious straits tli wec reachied
lire beautiful island, whiclr was jrrst, defflng, lier sumnr
dress te array lierself ini tIre ri*zlîer drapery cf atitumn.
Iler good people, as lîosts anrd hostesses, vied witir echc
other iu înalng us wcelcomn-and we did ample justicei
te tîreir liospitality. This -%vas especially cvidenced in
ie gencrorîs supper and delight fi social liour spexit i

tihe parlor ef tire cîrrîrcl o'u tic eveningr cf tire 2 îthr.
Afterward ail adjoîurcd te the chuirch-., iviere th-,~
public ainîiversary meeting wvas ]îcld. A large congre.
gatien gaitlmred there. Aff ter tlc cpcning services the
presidcr.t, Mirs. T. P). Clripman, gave lier ad4rcss.,, whici
wvas admirable, toudeiirg, as it did, ail points cf ti
wvork. Good niusie was *r.ndered I.y ilic effcient cIrcii
rnd a sole by M3iss Coilings. Tire Corresp onding Seerv-
tary reported S'2 Arîsiliaries, with a nrermbersliip of ,

'î 3-increase cf crie. Tire Band Corre-spoîrdinrgc-
ietarýy reporteid 5i ud. witlî a iirwnbrsiîip cf i,46*3
-inerca:se 193. Tire Treasurer's report slrcwed thcf
ninount raiscdl ti yeai iniAxlais Cireles aitu
'baints te ire .$516253-an iui-rense cf $34.57. Rev.

Mr. Teasdlale, pashor of tire clirrli, iu a gioN'ing speec.
congrahM. uiahed tire workers sud tire work. "4Givimir-
a nîcai, Iîy iss Y%lnoNlton. of St. 3Jolmn, wvas apipreci-
ativeiy rocd by Mis. W. B. ('orîtmard. Tis gemîr ha;
blelr Pniislid asalenflet liv "nir Literain' ('cmninit-

Bvrn session iiras fraulglit witir interest, fromn tihe
reports cif tire district Ar.!anizcýr>s slîowinî tire quccec-

fi efforts of these b", -y womeu, to tire smallest details
of the workç. Somne lhelpful papers Nyere reRd, followect
by intcresting discussions. One, by Miss Thiorne, et
V-rcderiecn, read by Mrs Couithard, hiad many good
points. Subjeet: "The Ilost Helpful Report to Tlako
liome from a Brandi Mleetiing." The points of this
paper and of the discussion wlich arose fromn it yoen i] i
find in"ch froni Brandli MNeetinig" on the, thilrd

'lthursdlay's meeting was devoted to 13a n (
anîd Circle work, even tic prayer service hav-
jjgý reltin to it. Mis. Ceuithard, M. B. Secretary,
alter hiaving given lier report oi Circles and Bands, waq
r.sked Io i9ke tihe chair, iwhich. she did, and a very lrelp-
fui, intercsting liour or more was spent ini gleaning freir
thre delegates, by siîful, questioning, tire story of their
difFicultiee, failures and successes. Sonre of the -noini8
gained hiere inay aise ho fouird on page two-Êecioe.s
f-romi Brandli meciting. Palm. Brandei report gave a
paid subscr)FLiption Est of 2,557-a dlecrease of (12.
IN. 1.. and * P. E. f. Branch, 850, decrease 3
N. S. and Nfld Braich, 535, decrease 45.
rjloroîrto Branchl 289, decrease 2.*
.Montreal Branch, 243, inecase 46.
Pay of Quinte Brairch, '240, decrease 5.
Hamilton Brandi, 206, increase 57.
London Branci, 92, decrease 50.
Manitoba Brandi, 78-flic same.
B. Columbia Brancdi, 17, Peercase 15.
United States, 2.
Missionaries, 2.

The name oh one subscribcr could not be found in
Report, whieli is good suid suffEcient reason why the
nine of the J3ranci ýo -which, tIre subseriber belonga
should alw'ays be sent with. flic oder. g

Tir:rl1ay afternoon a -very interesting eonsecratioii
inemor-ial. and sacrainental service wvas hield ini Ili-,
cijurcli. lut the ûourse of fli-c "ervice Miss Hlowie, tire
youing lady who 'will go frein tuls brandli to Japan,
gave. , ini very niodest, unaftcctcd words, lier cali to ti
.grjeat iiork-. She said that cicr sinice sice a a littie
P-irl shc hcd feit lierself calledl to tic Foreigun Field.
soînetines tic impressioni had been strongrer thalî
chflers, solnetimes ahnost faded awvay, bu o i

-orne back Mitli cgreater power, and sire had griven lier-
self whoily for this service. It is auticipated tint
caîîother young, lady frcmi this Brandi, will carly ho
r( ady t0 offer for foreigm worlii. Whiat. offering mlore
noble, inoe'e acceptable to God thira cne's self. "They
first ga1ve their own selv'es te tic. Lord" is stili teld as i
niemnorial of sonre wlro lived long centuries ago.

The officiais eiected for the present year are., Presi-
dent, M1is. J. D. Chipian irie 3 Vice-presidents, M1rs.
Strong.y Mis. Dr. Johnson' and Mis. H. Spragre; Re-

air,î Secretari,' Miss ]IL Stewart; Cor. Seeretari,'
Mis;s Palmer: Band Secretary, Mis. W. B. Couithard;,
Treti;ntrer. Mrs. S. E. Rleid, 'Tryon, P. E. I.; Auditor.
Miss Hlyde. Dlegatesi ho Board, Mis. Strorg, MIfn.
Coultiarri; aiternates, M issStwart, Mi.Hart. Con-
fcrerace Representative, Mifs. Enmani. This Braneh
Lia-, blen invutcdl te mxeet next icar at Woodstock.


